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fearfil, tè comfort the daubtful, to cautio4 the formal, TisI Tuhcma»'se.soNs FO uR11¶IQ s cRl The unirersai church, witboutthe eicqption Of afin'
and4o eheck*he pessuMptuoul ; nceA this variety of t * n A-r gle brancb,'or (se far s i hav<Ieamd of a simteiu-
temper is found in every mixedcongregation.' I dividual, fron a pe:id long before the iroduction
-The confession itself is most solemn in its form, and {M. That which, t è <ahlshèi my m on at u t o d d er e ho1b

comprohensive in ils mcaaipg; f1 çrit includes ail kinds of the duty of bringing my children to Christ' holy bap- tsm,- as welear rm the writingse cfCyriet, Bibep
sin, both of omission and commission-it speaks of leav- tism, is the direction given to.Abraham and his descen- of arthage, in the year 253, srum. hosealme the
ing things undone which ought to have been done, and of.dnis, to circunicise tIeir cbildien when eight dys evideuce is full , and cleaur. The ca'e- i t-he sap
dizig things which ought not to have been done. The old. For, as the pssovr was à type of the Lorde with the whole Greek church. The nely ibeover-

de riagti1q géiCeru, form. fohe confession of np o s typfb ais-- ed..Sytiancherch, on the coast of M1a7!?77Ti '8'
wareto alow evpon the privilege of mentally con-, Cor v 7and t. ) The cove ent. East. which.Was plated bytheAposte.tThomas,
fesingthe ains he bas individully 'eqnmitted,by thought,e , botd circotmeision and baptism are to be consideroe; and ha subsistedyron htis time the present with-
wordi ."d deed, agaist.;tbe divine najesty,' it terusas Xeals of the Righteousnes of the Faith of Christ. ded irhout o aî tereuse tile w )tmin a nhrperind
which maybe used by ail th ceoogregation. (Roi». iv<i1.and Acçfri.'3t.>'.I'be blessun, yTa pr- with the .burctuss -of Europe, is. found to coteGur in

If it be obectedto this forme 1 confession, that it doues .don, holines,. and-heaven, are prcmisâe under bothis point with ihe generalchurch of Chrust. Aid
not specify particular oins; itsmayd be replied, that f.it.did duspesatns, the twoTea ets being,counterparts thre autely we may suppose tradition to be pu.
d.ecend t a jminuspeifsic.maton itpwoud, cea iftdbe a ithe Sam@e deed pfgrace Tba.obj.clt. ofthiprQ- Ifthergfor.e he traptism of infants be uot true p
genaenie uioua; and wpeuld.consequently be inapobmise, aud. the p roposais. o mercy made it, are thw itwl folo that the Christian church ai desta i&

gencal og.iuui mm wjuldonseuenly . inppr- sme u boi. c se >e bs 'beau umade' infl te .I1 of ihis ordinuuce, (exq;epL ini tb.case of adulte'! tow4
pFiate toasixedausenbly.; for we wouldchauitaly hope ward ordinaneIreëeby thé 6iessinqsofthe cot of vbis od is, (e .eanthease o duth ¢ird
there is no one transgression, in which every mAeunier of are represehted; eeessi ated by the cóming of Cbist vertedyft em. Jism obatim frometheatid
a christiancongregatiqacontinually allows hiriself; and the ancilet cburch looking forward toW arritai,ad voan.pn hbe ssin of a e nd
we are sure there arie ione which may not. be maeluded we looking backward aou the açcomplishment of hip el tr hé
ip the confessionop use. work;* but.the blessings thçnselves, andjho pa ,es,tt widoly' irtyrs of the atll.iers u hedno,

Wehsvc q~unt~ed ~ Lh hi ~ fGd tLuwboin t(le> arc offçred,, are ýhq negs ?hl nrr fL~a1a fiJnn1iWe.havended against the holy laws of Qod in some Svrian Christians, &e. were never admitted into tbe
'ray :but we have each our. own way f doing it.eIf then Baptism be thee adstittited natnantItype uo Christia church by. ita admission1 rite,sap.nthey Qeorohr u ebv ahuronway ofoorngt. Î-eircumcispn, it ahobîi b. sdministered te the saune n(QueorLr' ud>'br f uThe pague, o1 une man's heart is his pride--of another: persons. And siurely I u to consider bqth circunmes- norr

.s .i neneaepsin-o . ibr 'h i rdli • ne. . bo;tit %tilt follow, that the vnasNe phure ,ls stichs his intemperate passion-o! another, is bis wqrlliness ion and baptiamm a beiug in succesuion,< outward and become extiect soon after the dayàic ofshe pddeh
-of another, is his deadness in religion and it is expect- visible aigns of the samie inwardi en spiritual grase # a was et i n atr he Refomtb, heS1. ýý.. -. 1 1 ýý - . ad iwas nt reviv.d liii after the Reformttionk,, when.ed that every devout worshipper will accompany the ge- viz. tbe 'circumciion of the beart, or1' the renew pg, snome per'oin began to bapise otbers wbo ha4 neveruft he Holy,,Ghost;ý',md both as ordained by Christneral ponfession ofb is life, wit.h a particular confession 9f hiufsti tho p de b tas rd nead a be baptized himself. 'ibouglltraditlion is e eIt'
is own personal sins,in bis heart.. benefit. a fallibleguide, yet when it is lear, ancie4u, urver..
We take the libertyto remindçoureadersof:thepropriety 7. I bring my children to-be baptized, becaus I hrn hMle ad uîeri iped, itu weight ia 'couSuei-

of their being prosent at the.beginning ofthe service, that net forbidden Po do. For t appeasa to me thtat if F ur no one will deny that the videc, fi t tîîime
they may prepare themselves. by confession of their.sin, Christ, the Divine Lwgiver ofb is churcb, had inten. of Cyprian,that is,from the middle of the third courne
for the devotion that follow., By delayingto enter the ded to exclude those fromuthe privileges of the Chrisi' ry downwarde, is indisputable.; snd pone wilfassert,forthedevtio (at ullw. y dlaingto nte ~an churcb, wbo had been adrnitted by lisow con athreeaucrra> vdneto 'ro ce
sanctuary tilt after the worship oas begun, .they not oly aeurhwh'h benad o s ath pithat there is an)y contrary viecetob"peuced,suucuar (i sfer ho orsip ~ashegn, beynluiy mand, Ibrougb a long succession of eges, (tn the pru. befor. dbiii ime. Nouon. con tell1 us wheu dLis
distirb the devotions ofothers, but Jose the opportunity yileges of the Jewish church, he would have expressb
of casting down theiç on burdens at the. foot of the cross. ly. said su. Btit as he bas nowhere said so, corruptin as so rupQe jt be was introuced;
'Then I said, I will confess my eins unto the Lord ; and eft5 believe that the .privileges of the childrenua d enrigbp iuw ime rfi ustoi ad-

su ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o (hi ugvi i ikdesu u i. fChristian: parxtis are mot fewer i ubr a diasentiuug voice. .,Now ipn>e»~ozial custom s laadmit-so thoul forgavest the wickedness of my sin.,'fCrsin prns rlotfsrmnm eed in courts' of t ñWJdiaW rid imrely, wh»5eenr less in value, than the privileges of th natural se.d. ted l .cr-uist -irl bi 'calufé hnd àu ywitih 'When confessionof gihs been made both bY peuple of Abraham. 0ur Lerd's silence on the subject is ateisciplatve o e churc f wChrist..and lriest, the latter staqds and pronounces thedeclaFa-, the moist satisfactory deelgraion of bis wil. I uucon. tu h eoueC.
lion ot absolution, or remiusion of sies, 'Lto althse.rbo esive that it lies with those who object tothe baptism>
trùly repent, and unfeignedlybeliev tbe holy gospel.' It of infants, tg prove the change which they .upuposeîo With the exception of two persons in the third cen-

have been made in the.subjecta t be aditted to athetury, *ho were for delayung baptismIn certain specified'is not, assomp bave idly supposed,that the minister claiims visibl. church; sud not with us to proye that a long- cases, contrary to the avowed practice of the church; ndt
the power.of conveying pardon tothis or tu that particu- exising practice ought to be continued. The A pou of a few persons, about the year 1000, who denied bap-y p 1- ý e Aoýs tisiuit infÎnte, because, among other monauuuas tenetslar perso; since, if he had such apower, hia.want of that tles, unlse tiey had been forbidden, votld naturally ey ncuntaethe enied (bat any antsteoetd
knowledgeof.hearts which would enable himto.apply it act. on Ibe sae principle ou .éhich theit forefethers be saved.
aright, wouldhindet þiei from exercising it: buton.5 had acted, and admit childrea, together with their p* + The custom.ofgiving the communion teinfants, which
to whom 'theninistry ofbehas been c n tents, as msmbers of the new.dispensation of grpce; is sometimes brought forward for thep4rpòse oftweaken-teyf, nciliation bas ;and especially as their Lord bs said, of such i the ing the evidence oftradition in support o lifaant Baptism,ted, he as reciv.ed pow.er and comamanadment, to de- ingdom of beaven.' will not answer the purposes for which it is produced.-
clare and pronounce tothe peop.e.,,bejng penitent, the ab- 8.1 bringe my children to b.- baptized, bemause tbe For the forner practice bas no foundation in the word of.
solution and remissi9ppftheir sins.' And if you will take subjects of bs.plism are nowbre. particularly dscribed God-the child of an Israelite being expressly forbidden to
t . . in the bNe Testament. The command to pria.- be admitted to the pausover tillh e cout iask his parents'

t' e pains to examine th.erubrilk, yoqwilfind that this Isyte and .&baÀptizall nations,' Jes and Gentiles, seems the meaningof the mystery. Exod. xxii. 26. Buxtorf.
not called an absolutignof oins, but-a declaration of abso- o inl-ude -I ag.es. And as nu distiction is made Synagog.Jud.cap.3. An infant,mreover cannotpartak.

lutin.It xprsse Ggla illngo, gs. Ad a nodi4io-tio inmad" utf the comumunion 1'in remernbrausce' of Christ, whick la re-lutop. IL expresses Gpd's willingness. to frgive the conclude tbt aIl children of parents professingClhris- 'thedletnunvords fthe nstuti fot he Lord'. Super.penitent, and the termsu n which he is willing toreceive tianity are com»prehended in the comndil, especiaIly The custon is not o betraced se far back, nor was it s
themn ineL faveur, and cannotewitha faires be costrued as it ifs said, tbatJOf such i the kingdom of God.' generally received,. as that .of.Infant.Baptism. Justi
to mean..any thing else. 9. 1 brmig my children to holy baptiansu, because tra- Martyr, who lived but forty years from. the time of thIe

dition snd the universal practice. of the church oi Aposties, while he speaks of baptism as introduced in theWe canso, but remark thie propriety with which ourChrist sanction my Pr tie in so doing. i cannot placeof cicuucision, mentions not a word of infant cori-
publick devot4ons are introduced by confession of sins, find that, tilt after the R@formation, any do.ubt existed munon. IHe spëaks also of those who.were made disci-
and the dclaratig of absolution. W>aure moved,in the on the subject. Ail the notices we have in the wri- pies o Christ in ,r bh d bS ressa n.Aps nd
,ejsortatiop,1'to acknowledge and confess our manifold tigs (ofthe primitive Fathers of the chureb are lu its __________mdbu__ te_______ml
oins &ad wickedness, o bthe end that we may obtain for- fa rour thouglhas might be expected, those of,the two &9ingularPtlity b ni .- Two men were kil-

firýt centuries aâre few in numbe»r, because the subjec4 guaFu(liyyLt isig-w e eekl-
givenesso« ,same,' preparatory t thesucceeding exer- ias uncontroverted, and their bemains are b scaty-ed by lightning in Woolwich, Catnn. on the. 27th

e so1ajniiondngdand.prayer. Inrthisrweimitate.ther Y -June. They had retired to bed in the garret, con-
iexo((hampes of teay craens,(i who, criato St. •The change mode hy our Lord, inthe ordinance of ad- naining two bed4, the hesd f each standing againstesariplesofut h#aýrIy christians, wha, arcordjg to st.Bamission into the chrch,was by no maans arbitrary, aoris the chimnrey together with two others, the lightning

silt'immediately..upon.thir entering the house.of preyer, its reasonabul)leness difçult tboe discovered.. Before 'the struck the chiney, asid killed one mon in easci bed r
made copfession of their gins to God, with much uorrow, offeringof the body of,Jeî.us once for ail,' every rite of the the other tno escuuped unuurt. The ligitning passeid
concern, sud tears, every mac pronouncin bis own con- churcih prociimed that 'without sheddingotbilood there intoîhe chamber below abere an old lady vas read-s no remission. This was (ie lnguage of.sordinn- mr Bibl ith hr hand nt I e d
fesaion with hisaowu mouthu.' Andin(the recorded prayers ces bothi of Circumeisionmandik e Passover. Butsince tise ing per pes Opei er pson tbh hîaes r. lger
ofÈzra andDaniel,we find them introducing their requpsts great ataninsg Virtimu has been offered, bioodîes,.ceremo- ßngrs ra pn tpsedtruhhrEgr

nies proclim thuat peaca las heen made by the bioodof the burnng iwo of them, and the cornsc oi half n drzen
lu b samie way ; sud indeed, the prgectice is au cone9p' cross, sud lead the mid to the effees of atonemnentjs the Iea'ns of the Bible; thencse it 4ercended to thie we

nga.to reason,ithat its propriety is manifest us; once. -eniightening andi sanctifyinîg indiuence of God thue .IJy rcooIn, m here .a man wvas sler pi'g oni an iron bouund
Ghiost. The rightecousness osf faith u>nder both dispens, .cheuut, it a ve the che<t to puiec'es, the mans receivink,

Tobe continued. Aonu is the samec; but 'Ibhe seal ofthat rihteousness' dif-e nu mate' ial injîîry. ,The c ,ue;t 'Q& pople ,in tip,To ~fces withs tise diffecrent aspects whsich feillfr Ieqrs to it. brue. - 2m pcper.


